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GER}~N WEEK HAS BEEN ARRANGED IN COOPERATION WITH THE GOETHE INSTITUE
(ATLANTA) AND THE CONSULATE GENERAL OF TilE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY
IN ATLANTA, WHICH WAS AIDED BY THE HONORARY CONSUL IN ST. PETERSBURG,
HANNES K. MITIER-llfAYR.

USF-ST. PETERSBURG IS ONE ON MANY HOST CENTERS FOR GERMAN WEEK EVENTS .
THESE ACTIVITIES ARE FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC (UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED).
THIS IS AN OUTLINE OF CAMPUS EVENTS:
Friday, Feb. 8
8 PM

FILI1:

AQUIRRE, DER ZORN GOTTES (Director :
(Aguirre, The Wrath of God)

Saturday, Feb. 9
8PM

FILM:

WIR WUNDERKINDER
(Aren't lVe Wonderful?)

Sunday, Feb. 10
8 PM

FILM:

Tuesday, Feb. 12
Noon
SPM

TRAVELOGUES

Wednesday, Feb. 13
7 :30 PM

LECTURE:

Thursday, Feb. 14
7:30 PM

Friday, Feb. 15
8 PM
Saturday, Feb. 16
8PM
Sunday, Fe b. 17
8 PM

HERZO~)

(Director: HOFFMANN)

ANGST ESSEN SEELE AUF)
(Director: FASSBINDER)
(Ali: Fear Eats the Soul)

.. A~ ~;t>,eL~

lLSJ APPCICA110nS J'OQ.

CA~

USF APPLICATIONS FOR FINANCIAL AID FOR 1980- 81
school year are available in the Financial Aids
Office, SPB 113B.

Persons seeking riders and
drivers to all campuses,
for day or evening classes,
please contact the Activities
Office and sign up now for
Quarter II. Meet new friends
.•• and conserve gas!

1tnAnCtA.t AfD"'l9SO-S1

Students are reminded that to be considered
fer any of the scholarships offered by USF,
they must have a GPR of 3.0 or better as of
April 1, have financial need, and submit application by February 1.
Those not eligible for scholarships, but
carrying a GPR of 2.0 or better need to submit applications by March 1 for all other
USF aid.

SuRpRIS~

Speaker:

"CO-DETERMINATION: WORKER PARTICIPATION
IN GERMAN INDUSTRY"
CONSUL GENERAL DR. ERNST INDENDAAY

LECTURE:

"ASPECTS OF TODAY' S GERMAN POPULAR MUSIC"

~eaker:

HELMUT HOFMANN, Associate Director of
Goethe Institute (Atlanta)

FILM:

DER STARKE FERDINAND

FILM:

DER AMERIKANISCHE FREUND

FILM:

MUTTER KUSTERS FAliRT INS GLUCK
(Director:

(Director:

ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
Vol. 11, No. 6

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
January 21, 1980

PARKING

POOt ...

HELP ALLEVIATE OUR CAMPUS

PRo;~

MORE PARKING INFORMATION
ON PAGE FOUR.
-

COMlNfr S(X)N!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT PEARL
WILLIAMSON IN THE ACADEMIC AFFAIRS OFFICE.

'tt'Jahr~

KLUGE)

(Director: WENDERS)
FASSBINDER)

COMING IN FEBRUARY.

WATCH FOR DETAILS!

CLASS OF 1980? Join the
GRADUATION CELEBRATION '80.
Committee. Contact Activities
Office.
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WALTER
MAITHAU
"EXPRESSIONISH !>..ND ITS LEGACY " an exhinition of Gexman Art
from 1905 to the present, wili be at the Museum of Fine Arts
January 19 - February 24. The exhibition contains a n~ber
of German Expressionist paintings from American collect~ons,
including works by Jawlensky, Kirchner and Schmidt-Rottluff,
among others, and a large eroup of graphics lent by the
Frankfurter Kunstkabinett.
A German Week celebration, February 10- 17, organized by
Hannes Mittermayr, Honorary German Consul General, in coope:ation with the German Consul in Atlanta and the r.oethe Inst~
tute will offer at the Museum three German films and a l ecture: "AMERICANS IN DUSSELDORF," by Gudmund Vigtel, Director
of t he High Museum, Atlanta.
The term "expressionism" was first used in the early 20th
Century to describe the work of artists who shed traditional
social and aethetic values in favor of spontaneity and
individual expression. The German Expressionists were contemporary with the development of Matisse and the.Fauves ~n.
France.
These German artists were regarded w1th host1l1ty
and ridicule.
The Frankfurter Kunstkabinett was founded shortly after World
War II by Frau Hanna Bekker vom Rath. A supporter of Expressionism since the 1920's, Frau Bekker had sttended t~e
notorious Exhibition of Degenerate Art staged by the Naz1 regime. Intended to ridicule modern art, this exhibition forced
it underground. Support of Expressionism became a form of
resistance to the Nazi~ and Frau Bekker was a leader of the
movement.
In a December 1978 interview, Frau Bekker approved the title
"EXPRESSIONISM AND ITS LEGACY for this -particular exhibition.
Asked what she felt the Expressionists had left for today's
artists, Frau Bekker answered, "the expression of the inside
life, not only what is visible but also what is only felt."
11

The graphics are available for purchase and inquiries should
be made at the Museum office. The show is partially funded
(Continued on Page Three)

(Continued from Page Two)
hy the Fine Arts Council of Florida

and the National Endowment for the
Arts. The Goethe Institute of Atlanta
a~sisted financially in the product1on of the catalogue, which includes
essays by Dr . Bradley Nickels of the
University of South Florida and
Joachim Cuppers, Director of the
Franfurter Kunstkabinet.
Located at 255 Beach Drive North the
Huseum is open Tuesday through S~turday
from 10 to 5 and on Sunday from 1 to 5
For additional, call 896-2667 or
823-3644.

TATUM

O,NEAL

.

"TIJE BAD NEWS

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

.I
:!'~ In Color A Paramounll'iciUr~

FRJDAY E\/ENING- FILM SERlES
Oscar-winners Walter Matthau and Tatum O'Neal are teamed in Paramount
Pictures' THE BAD NEWS BEARS which will be shown at 8 PM on ~riday, Jan.25
in the Auditorium as part of the Student Activities' Friday Film Series.
The contemporary comedy is about the exploits of a group of bumbling
misfit kids who are molded by their beer-guzzling coach into a w~nning
baseball team.
Matthau plays the role of the coach, a broken~down ex-minor league
pitcher ~vho now works as a pool maintenance man. H~. O'Neal (who won 1\n
Academy Award for her film debut in PAPER MOON) makes her second screen
appearance as a hot shot pitcher with a dynamite assortment of breaking
pitches, and whose skill on the. mound pulls the otherwise all-male sandlot team out of the doldrums.
Directed by Michael Ritchie (DOWNHILL RACER), the comedy was written
by Bill Lancaster, son of actor Burt Lancaster, and marks his screenwriti~
debut.
THE BAD NEWS BEARS also stars Vic Morrow and co-stars Joyce Van
Patten, Ben Piazza, Jackie Earle Haley, and Alfred Lutter, and a motley
assortment of young actors who appear as sandlot baseball team members
many n~king their film debuts in this movie.
'
THE BAD NEl-lS BEARS is buoyant, bouncing fun with as engaging a gro up
of youngsters and screen veterans that has ever been assembled.

I

I
I

I
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6.
A.
FOR EWOR D

3 . VEH ICLE REGISTRATION FEES
A.

The policies and regulations conta ined herein are given t he effect o f
law by Flo rida Stat ut es, Sections 239.53-239.58, w h ich are quot ed
in part b~low:
1. " Th e Board o f Regents s hall ado pt a nd pro mulgate ru les a nd
regulations w h ich it finds necessary , convenient o r advisable
for t he safe t y , welfare a nd h ealth o f the stude nts, facu lt y m e m·
bers. a nd a ll other persons, governing t raffi c o n t he grou nds of
each institut io n o f higher learn ing under its ma n age me nt ...
When prom u lgated, said rul es a nd regula tions shall h ave t he
force a nd effect of mun icipal o rdinances of the adjacent m unicipality a nd shall b e enforceab le as such, as herei n provid ed.
All ordinances o f the adjacent m unicipali ty relating to tratfic
wh ich are not in conflict o r inco nsistent wit h the traff ic rules
and regu lations adopt ed by the Board o f Regents shall ext e nd
and be applicalb e to t he grounds of the insti tu te o f h igher
learning."
These regu la t ions have been reco rded unde r the Florid a State
Administ rative Procedure s Act .

8.

c.
D.

E.
PAR KING DE F IN ED: Any vehic le stopped on the side o f t h e road
or o ff the road. The parked conditio n o f the ve h icle is not alt e red
by occupancy, mo·to r ru nni ng, or fl ashing ha zard light.

F.

Decals fo r veh icles with th ree wheels o r more:
1 . If registered prio r to or d u ring
Qua rter I
. $20 .00
2. If registe red at the b eginning
or during Quarte r II
. $16.00
3. If registered e t the beginning
o r d uring Quarte r Il l
. $ 12.00
4 . If registered a t the beginni ng
or during Qua rter IV
$8.00
5. If registered fo r any single qua rter
$8.00
o r f ractio n t hereof
Deca l fo r two-wheeled moto r veh icles
$5.00
.$ 1.00
Decal fo r b icycle
Charge for replacing lost , d amaged or
destro yed decals
-$1.00
(rem ains o f old decals must be b rough t to Cashier's Office.
Afiidavit must b e sign ed for lost or stoien decais.i
Disab led operato rs in accordance
w it h Pa ra 316. 163, Chapter 3 16,
Florida Statutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No Charge
There w ill be no refu nds aft e r a vehic le has been registe red

2. REGISTRATI ON REG ULA TIONS
A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

Ve h icles used on cam pus b y fac u lty, sta ff , a nd con·
cessionai re e mployees, night o r day, full-time o r partt ime, must be registered and m ust b ear a distinctive US F
decal.
Vehic les m ay b e registered duri n"g fo rmal registra tion at
the b eginning o f each academic qua rter, o r a nytime be·
tween 8 :00 a. m . a nd 4:00 p .m . on wee kdays at the
Cashie r's Office in Bu ild in g .. A."
Any person w ish ing to register a vehicle mu st p resent a
valid fac ulty, staff , st udent, or employee ident if ication
wh ich w ill fo rm t he b asis for th e ty pe o f d ecal to b e
issued.
Vehic les u sed b y fac ulty, staff , concession aire employees
and OPS e m ployees must b e regis tered du ring the personnel processing p e riod. If a vehicle is b rou ght to the Uni·
versity a fter the processing period , it must be registered
the first day on camp u s.
All registra tions and d is tinctive decals fo r an acad e m ic
yea r expire o n August 3 1 - except for bicycles. Reg istratio n and d ecals for bicycles are valid for four years.
Th e re is no grace period fo r registra tion o f vehicles a nd
acqu isitio n o f distinctive decal. Opera tors of unregistered
ve h icles are subject to fin e in accordance wi t h the Sched ·
u le o f Vio lation Charges, parag rap h 14.
No person may regis ter a vehicle under hisor he r name
w h ich belongs to a n other staff m ember, studen t. or em·
p loyee "

4.

DI S PLAYI NG
PER MIT S
A.

B.

DECALS, AN D TEMPORAR Y PARK I NG

Decals servi ng as evidence o f registrat i'on will be issu ed to
each registra n t . Decals wi ll be immed ia tely a nd perma·
ne ntl y affixed to the registered vehicle in accordance w ith
instructions on the decal forma t. If not affixed, registra·
tion sh all be invalid.
Decals for two-wheeled ve h icles (motorcycles. mo-peds,
a nd bicycles) will be displayed o n the rear fe nd er.

C.

Decals are issu ed fo r a sp ecific ve h icle and operator. Th ey
are not tra n sfe rable .

D.

Deca ls m ust be re moved from a ve h icle on d isposal of the
ve h icle.

E.

Decals s hall not be defaced or reproduced.

F.

Onl y c ur rent USF d ecals s hall be disp layed o n any regis·
tered veh icle.
Temporary park ing p e rm its will be visibly displayed over
t h e dashboard in t he fron t w indow o f automob iles or
taped in a clea rl y visible m a n ne r on other ve hicles.

G.

B.

T he campus speed limi t is 10 m.p .h . u nless o t herwise
post ed.

D.

U·turns a re p rohib ited o n campus at a ll times.

E.

Unnecessary n oise f rom horns and mufflers or any rJI'•er
noisemaking device is strictly pruh ibited on campus ,.• " II
times.

F.

It is u nlawf u l to d rive o n sidewa lks. paths. o r g1ass.

G.

All vehicles mu st be brought to a complete stop before
proceeding throug h in te rsections where stop signs are lo·
cated

Page Five

P A RK I NG REGULATIONS
A

Traffic rules, regulation s, and directive signs gov"' n 1~ til·"
use of motor vehicles are in effect 24 h ours a d 2y. u~le-;s
specifically limited . Inclement weather does n ot !J, I '!1e1r
e n forcement .
Mo torists shall y ield the right -of-way to pedestnuns crossing t h e roadway with in a c rosswalk.

C.

- - - - ·-- - - - - - - - ------

-

B.

Vt~htc l p:- ~ h .1·
l'(' P~' kt!d o n ' y 111 .;paces spPcr f n:ally
' l1,llk••t1 In: PJ• k 1119 T h ~ abse.1ce o f NO PARKING stgns
tl•lP~ not H'1 P l\ :h:n p,1 h.dlfl ~~ 1Jiowed.
\·t! 1'1 •('t--.s

"'1 USt lll' parked wtthul the au th o r ,zed
P.u k 111q on o: over a rn;u ker !1ne is proIHhltE'<.i . v,,,,,. ~, .s p~rk,•d par;:~llel to a curb sh all be wi t hi n
OllP loot ol 1h,, cu• b .111d IIJS IU E! park1119 m arke rs.

l\1oto'

1

Pt11 klfH1 sp,K t'

C:

V~h 1 c l!'s sll.<il no t b,• parked •n s uch a manner as to ob·
St1uc1 vdHnil .l! !)Pdes t ll<ln t•aff1c OR WHEE L C HA IR
RAMPS, or lllt..._' tl t•t P wqh nor n1al o p erat ronal acriv rt i cs, o r
r t CiH f• :1 h(l; ;lt d

D.

Dt>ubh! P<llk1ng "111 0h•b 1ted a t all t11n es.

I"

r.,, kltl[l on

91ass . s•d .,wal ks. or cro ss walks. loadmg zones,

a t o n "lH't~~ s. {':'\''?P t whe•e speci f tcall)o n1ar ked for par k

4

111~J I S pr Ulltbtfl'CL

H.

It is unlawf ul to d r ive a rou nd a barricade o r drive on a
section of road u nder const ructio n u nless ind icated open
for tr affic.

F

Person' who h a ve regiStered ve h1cies and temporarily (5
clays 01 ll'ss) cl1 1vP another ca r , must acq u1re a te mporary
p ;~, k HlU l "h~l lll l ! .

I.

It is u nlawful to tea r d own , alte r, defac'e. or rem ove a
traffic con trol device o r deto u r sign.

G.

Any w h 1c le pa rk ed on campus shall b e parked at the ris k
o f thP. own er.

J.

T O ASS IST BLI ND P ERSONS (WH ITE CAN E LAW)
S tate Statute 41 3.07
Pa r. 2 Whe never a p edest rian is cro~sing o r a tte mpt•ng to
cross a p ublic street or h ighway. guid ed by a gu ide dog o r
carry ing in a r2ised or extend ed p osi!ion a cane w alk1ng
stick wh ic h is white in colo r o r t ipped w ith red, the dr iver
of every veh ic le app roach ing the inte rsection or place
where such p ed estrian is a ttempt ing to c ross, shall take
such precautions as m ay b e necessary to avoid in1unng
such pedestrian .
Par. 4 Any p erso n who vio lates a ny provisio n of this sect ion , sh all u pon summary convict ion t hereof. be sen·
te n ced to pay a fine n ot exceeding twent y dollars and
costs of prosecu t ion, a nd in defaul t of pa yment thereof,
. shall unde rgo imprisonment not exceedi ng ten d ays.

H.

Disabled or ;•bnnclo n ed ve h 1cl es s hall be towed away at
t he ownr:r ' s f'X p Pn sr> <1 f ter b erng oarked on r.cunpus lnr
t hrr.c days O< •nore.

I_

Mrl!tH

7.

shalt no t be p et f o rrnP.d o n cam

4

J.

Veh1cles w il l not cnte1 o r J.Jark w•t hl n the conf .nes o f any
h u tld1ng u n less sp ecif 1cnlly app•ov P.rl fo r rp pa ~r . par kmg or
storilge o f veh1clcs.

K.

Exceptions 10 t hese •egulat1ons ma y b e app lie d for at
Camp us Pol1ce .

T OW -AWA Y POLI C Y
V'!h1cl~ s art: su hjP.ct 10 b r!inCJ towed away at the o p erat ors
t: xpemr! under a11y o f th e follo w mg cond1t •ons :

K. ALL PERTINENT FLORI DA TRAFFI C
LAWS ARE APPLICABLE EVEN
THOUGH NOT MENTIONED SPECI FI CALLY HEREIN.

REMEMe,E

rPpdll'i tQ vP h tcles

pus.

A

D1sablecl o r nh oncloned fur three days or more.

B.

Obstruct.ng veh1cular o r pedestL 1an traffic, or wh eelcha~r
ra mps, 1n terf"nny w •th un 1ve1si ty ope rational a ct1V1t1es, or
c reaung a ha;arcl t o persons o r equipment

C.

Fa il ure to respond t o one o r mo re valid park ing tic ke t s.

8. SPEC I A L PARK I NG FAC ILI TI ES

PARK\N&COUJZ-TES~

A.

Any s:t udr::n r, :, t,ff , faculty o r c oncessro na ire mernber wrth
~ ph ys•c~i d1 saililny which 1rnped es walk1ng may apply to
tr.r; ;raff le

Dr:~Ja rttn P. ni

fu r d spectai reserved parkin g

~pace .

CONSIDER 'YOUR. FELLOW snJDfNfs

B.

9.

Ass1ynment of lots to stall. ~tude n t s. and vis1 t ors sha ll be
app!1cable from 7 00 a.m. to 5: 00 p.m. each no rma l
wc.rk1ng day only .

ST AF F A N D ST U DENT PARKI NG
StudPnts rnay no • (larv 1r. staf f lots . nor may sta f f park in
studAn t tots e•~<:rJ t aft,.r 5 ·00 p .m. on n orm <~l wo rk days or on
hol•do;ys.

(Con t i nued on Page Si x )
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TRAFFIC REGULATIONS ••• (Continut ed from Page Five)
DISCOUNTS
10.

B.

REGULATIONS GOVE RNI NG SCOOTERS. MOTOR·
CYCLES. BICYCLES AND MOP EDS
A.
B

C.

Drovets a ae responsible fo r o b seov111~ t ltr, 'iltne toafltr. rcgu·
latoons as those governing au tomoboles.

D.

Dtivcts shall pa•k on ly an spec.taltac.b or clestgna:ed areas.

f

Parking on automobtle parkony 'PilCC'' on campus as pro·
htbited dt all times.

14.

11 . VIOLATION PAYMENT PR OCEDURE
A.

B

C.

12.

All vehtc les or operators mvolvPrl "' 11.1fftc o• parktng
vtolattons shall be tockcted by mcml>eos of thP Cnmpus
Police . The citatton shall s11ow t he thlllltt' of tht> voolatoo 11
a nd t h e identtty of the ossutnq o ff acPo.

B.

Any regtstoatton obtat ned through falsehood ot willfu l mtsrepresentauon .

2

FailurP. to ~ttM\h df"ce!~ "' ~-=- --d .=r"'~.. l.' \tv:rh ~ect&On

..

Attachmg decal' to a veh1c'" c·hec than that for
which they 11\•i't!: obtaoneo.

4.

Failure to regostr• vch1cle

A.

Acctdents and ac ctdents Cdusong onJur·~s shai' be referred
to St. Petersburg Pol ace Department

B.

Parking Violilttons Out of Are<J ear.h
In RP.served Handtcapped Space
Vehtcle Regosrration Violatoons (•;;rt·

C.
D.

15.

3.

Late Charges
1 After thrcl' work"'9 days
2. Addittonal late charges ilfter
seven worktng days . . . . . .

16

Any person who alleges betng LP11u~ t • \ ;.d.. c terl and
w ishrs to have a '•Panng slla ll r!'po· t :,, :1:,· C.m 1 ~1toS Po lace
\Nirhin scvc-!n wo,k •ny days fron1 thP o:att ·'' tf't., t .... i<Pt and
arrange tor a formal appeal to th" D '•'<'If" of 4.<1mtnistrattve Alfaors.

The follow ing shall be ttckewd ,,; ''·'
violat ions.
Park ing in No

Movie Tickets to GENERAL CINEMP, CORP.
Cinemas available in the Activities
Office for $2. 15 each •

.s

2.00
. 10.00
. 10.00
1.00

CRAFT SHOWCASE at Tyrone Square Mall
offers a 10% discount on purchases
made by students.

1.00

A.

Any ind:vtd•Jal vvho rccel\:es a ._,a: k..r:g citation rnus1 eithe.
mail payment 1n the envelope pt ovaded, pay it at the
Cashter's Of fice or ~rr>~ngc> to o~ v th<? v•ol3tl0n charge t o
the Cashier's Off tee wt thtn three wori<.ing days.

B.

If the cotatton as not cleared wi!htn th r~e worktng days
from the dat e of the c otation, a late charge of o11e d ollar
will be added to the viola t ion ch,;ogP.

OTHER PENAL TIES
A

If no respo11se is rec etvcd •Vlll1tn ten worktllg days ft om
the dille ol a dcl tnq,tent not.ce o f d voo latton, tlilr k•ng
privPif'af'~

15% discount at ROMO CAMERA stores
is available to all members of the
campus community.
SERVICES

Parktn~Jzone

B.

Par king ou 1 of asstgned at ea
Parking fac1ng t1arf1C or b~ch.~a..;

2.

4.

Parkmg in reserved or handtcao;),•,1 ;,•.•:c>

5.

Overtime parktng

6.

Double parkong

C
'!" ~" .--~!""'''·1 01 per

pendicular pat ktng spdce

7

RM kong whtch blocks traff•c

8.

'Parking on grass (other thar c ~ > .; · -::·.' -' ''·,

··~

: !";e ...·:o:ator's narne

Any rerson ialstftes or ITliSfC'IJf •'S~ nts tnforonation
when a p plytng for driv• ng and par,ing rriveleges.

or o: •,• ":1 :o•':'

2.

regtst~·ed

Pe, missio11 to operate a vehtc le on .c~·npus may IJc> rec"' : ~ ~cr ~ ;>: ::,d ;;r ~c !~ ·-:-,(,.··l '-, .... ,,J i1\c u~"' ' '-,lur S<J
nottfoed by the Can.pus Poltc<' whenc•Je·

""'!l :•·on· muvtng)

3.

for vehrcles

'HOUSING INFORMATION? Contact Edna
Hubner in Student Affairs Office,
SPB 114.

TYPING SERVICE specializing in
manuscri pts and editing. Call D.
Evans ( 525-1315 ) . Author's Assistant,
College English Dept. experience.
OPPORTUNITIES
Have you ever wanted to ••..
Be your own boss?
Have your own business?
Earn according to your efforts?
All part time •••
A management/sales opportunity as a
Shaklee Independent Distributor.
For detail s - call Diane DuBose
EASY MONEY
I need someone to help me with minimal
housework from 8 AM to 10 AM, Monday
through Friday, during the month of
January . Salary negotiabl e. No baby
sittina. 867-0934.

Any person lends h1s vehacl e to anothPr when the
latte1 as not e ntit led to driv•ng prtv~l>!ges

An\ violatton not cleared at the end of 17 days ~h~ll bP
re f rred to F1nance and Accounting. Tampa Campus. for
~o tection. A one dol Ia• fee shall be added for thts collccnn.

CROW'S 11€ST

LAW SCHOOL reference materials and
related information available.
Contact Dr. Regis Factor, SPA 207.

'The CROl-l ' S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Tuesdays.
If you have ru'y information, featur~s, personals,
fr ee student- to-st.uoent advertisements (for sale,
for rent, etc.) please leave them at the
1\ctivitic.s Office. Deadline for submitted material is the preceding Thursday before publicatjon.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES: Professional
typing done in my home. Accurate;
reliable; reasonable; prompt. Call
Stephanie: 345-3549. Dessertations ,
Term pa~ers, Personal and Eusiness, etc

Programs , activities and facilities of USF are
available to all on a non-di~criminatory
basis ~o.•ithout regard to color, race, creed, sex ,
r eligion , age or nationa l odgin. USF' 'is an
affirntative Equal Opportunity Employe1.

may be revoked.

The nght to a loa mill hear1110 vvtl lt>0 ''" !t'tlt'd a·t e • sevP.n
worktng d ays I rom t he date of the t rcf..,·~

1.

PLITT THEATRE tickets are on sale '~
the Student Activities OfEi c~.
Tickets are $2 each and can ne \'Sen
at the Plaza I and II, Dolphin,
Sunshine Mall Theatreo.

PAYMENT OF FINES

13. SPECIFIC VIOLATIONS
A.

PINELLAS INSTITUTE OF KAR.i\'l:£ ( 6(: t
Central Ave. ) 822-0666. 10% discouJ
fer USF students with I.D.

I

H EAR ING
A.

I.

SCHEDULE OF VIOLATION CHARGES

II any vehicle ts found on the c~mpus "' vaolation of these
regu lattons. the person in w hose nam!' the VPhocle •s , egtstered (ttt campu s and/or ' tate r!'Cord<) slhlll be r!'StlOnsible
for the violation.
All persons who are ticketed for non-anovanq voolat oons
shall remit finP.s <tt thP. Cashot>r's Olftc!' w'lhon !hree
workon y days from the dd tc of the to.:kt•t. \loolatton
charges according to the oubloshed 'rht!rlulo• ·'' ,, n>~v <•bl'!
tmmedtately. Persons who do no t havt> the .1mount of the
vtolatoon chargP avatlabfe sholt aepoot ;o ;hC' Campus Poltce with tn three working d ays from t ht• d,itt' of the t tc ket
and arrange for extended payment.

The followtng shall c-onstotute regtStrat•or· v•ola ttons.

4A.

Drivinq or rtdtng scootP.rs. moped s oo tnntno cycles on
wass, sociewalks, or tn the r:onf tn'!' ol a lluoldtng tS prohib·
it eel.
It ts unlawful lot more than one twa5on t o rtdl; nl thP
same time unless tht: vehocle as de>tyn"tl lor ~ncl equtpped
w oth a seat for the second pers<>n.

TYPING? Call ~xs. D at 447-6890 for all
your type~~itten assignments!
Materials furnished , low reasonable
rate - also copies.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - --4 The CROI'i' S NEST is pd nted by the Student

LOST AND FOUND ••• Contact Student
Activities Office (SPB 113).

Activjtics Office.

